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afi gubernatorial candidate
dick randolph in ia speech earlier this
month questioned walter Hicbickelshickefshickelskelspotentialpoteniialpotentialpoteniial conflict of interestintcrest in
hickeyshickefshickclls plantolan io build a gas pipeline

randolph said hickel wants yukon
pacific corp to build the line and
public records show that hlhickelickel owns
32 percent of that corporation andindi iss
a director

randolph saidsild hickel and hihis
1

s fami-
lyI1 stand to make millions of dollars if
tthee pipeline is built as hickel
proposes

thisibis is a tremendous conflict of in-
terest yet wally hickel refuses to ap-
pear at candidate forums to explain
it randolph said

randolph posed two questions in his
speech wmwill mr hickel hisI1 fami-
ly and friends agree to enter into a bin-
ding agreement that will preclude any
inappropriateinapproprl&6gaingain what are the areas
of potential conflict of interest between
his publicpublics responsibility and his
business interestsinterestsl

randolph alsoas6asa said that gas industry
officials believe a pipeline now is

sheer fantasy
1 I as most other alaskansalaskasAlaskans would

like to see a gaslinecasline built if it makes
economic sense but I1 can find nooneno one
besides mr hickel and crew who
believes that a gaslinecasline can be built or
operated in the near future without ma-
jor subsidies he said

randoph siad that hickel probably
would attempt to use or pledge the
permanent fund as collateral to build
what he termed a premature non-
economic gaslinecaslinegasline

we know that there is a world glut
of natural gas that japan is reducing
its natural gas consumption and the
US is buying cheap gas from canada
and mexico randolph said

and he added that in order to get the
pipeline built nowmw the state could
wind up with a depleted permanent
fund a reinstated personal income tax
and a doomed project that we are stillstilI1
paying for but are unable to
complete

sheffield gets endorendorsementsemen t

united poodfood and commercial
workers local 1496 has endorsed
gov bill sheffield in the aug 26
primary

president bob freimuth said the en-
dorsementdorsement was made after reviewing

4 records and positions of the guber-
natorialnatorial candidates

we looked at what the candidates
lavee said and what theyve done and
whereaberewbere they standonstand on issues important
to ourour members no one wwasasevcneven a
close second to bill sheffield
freimuth said

local 1496 has 3000 members
throughout alaska the endorsement
is sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields eleventh other include
the alaska state AFLCIOAFL CIO
fishermens groups unions and the
alaska visitors association en
vironmentalists and the central coun-
cil tlingit and haida indians

sturgulewski wants hotlinehatline

A hotlinehatlinehotline to the stateattorneystate attorney
generals office would allow public
employees to pass on reports of ir-
regularities in state business without
fear of retribution says gubernatorial
candidate arliss sturgulewski

she said the hotlinehatline would be one
of her first priorities as governor

were really fortunate to have a
lot of dedicated caring public
employees said the anchorage
republican too often people have
felt there were problems with contrac-
ting procedures or inapproprateinappropriate ap-
plication of regulations and felt there
was no one to listen to their legitimate
complaints

if elected sturgulewski said she
plans to assign an assistant attorneyattorneattorneyY
general to hear what state employees
have to say about irregularities in the
conduct of the peoples business she
said

richards for dividend boost

GOP gubernatorial candidate bob
richards believes the permanent fund
is a special institution to all alaskansalaskasAlaskans
by paying annual dividends directly to
the people of alaska it makes every
alaskan a shareholder in the funds
and a shareholder in alaskasalanskas future
he said

unfortunately alaskansalaskasAlaskans direct
link to the permanentPcmanent fund the divi-
dend program is not protected by the

constitution richards said
richards is proposing athreaa threeathrec part

amendment to the constitutionconstituttiituti n which
would include 250 millmillioni 1985
dollars or 25 percent of the alaska
Permpermanentahint funds earnings fobeto be paid
in dividends to all alaska residents
each year unless otherwise authoriz-
ed by a popular vote

it also would include a stipulation
that all proposed uses of the earnings
of the fund with the exception ofdivi-
dend payments and inflation proofing
be presented to alaskasalanskas voters in ad-
vance of appropriation and it would
call for voter approval of the states
policy for investing the principal and
the undistributed income

cowper offers child care plan
I1

alaska should have a model child
care system that is both affordable and
of high quality that permits alaskan
women to pursue career opportunities
and that is the envy ofother states ac-
cording to gubernatorial candidate
steve cowper

to achieve those goals democrat
cowpercowperowper is offering eight proposals to
improve alaskasalanskas child care system
which he said is currently

piecemeal and inadequately
financed

the proposals include creation of a
payroll deduction plan for chilchild care
services increasing funds forfo child
care programs that especially benefitnc it
low income families and lobbying
congress for federal child care funds

the unmet need for quality child
care has reached unacceptable propor-
tions cowper said we must en-
sure that alaskasalanskas working families

have every opportunity to find and af-
ford good child carecareacarej by doing so we
not only benefit women and families
today but we protect the most
valuable resource of the future our
children

butrovichButtovich favors hickel

lifelonglife long alaska resident and
statesman joheijohiijoh butrovich has an-
nounced his support for wally
hickelhickelsbickelsHickels candicandidacycandid&cycandidocydocy for governor

the fairbanks pioneer served in the
territorial and state senates for 30
years

hickel knows his way around the
state capital and the national capital
hes the personaepersonwepersonpersonwewe need in juneau
now butrovich said

butrovich termed the current
economic situation in fairbanks as

brutal and he said hes confident
hickel will be able to turn things
around

butrovich said he decided to endorse
hickel because he believes hickel is

the only candidate who can get this
show on the road

donley supports local hire

dave donley candidate for state
house district I111I1 seat A and author
ofalaskasalanskas local hire law said recent-
ly that the california legislature will
introduce a bill incorporating the
language of his law in that state

he said california sponsors told him
they expect quick passage of the act
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and thattheythat they anticipate no constiiuconstitu-
tional problem with enforcement

As the drafter of sb367 I1 hae
always felt that local hire could withwiths-
tand constitutional scrutiny the
california action reinforces that con-
victionviction he said


